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My Business Is Legitimate.
You Are In Honest Hands.

"Van's 120"
Is Not A Quick Magic Cure.
No injurious paraffin injections or in-
struments usee! No time wasted with
Massage Creams, Bust Compounds, Oils,
Lotions, rollers, cups, bandages, elec-
tricity, hot compresses apor baths, or
tiresome exercises

Van s "120 It different from all other
Bust Development Treatments It Is the
easiest, most healthful and successful way
to produce results to be depended upon
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Henry Arthur MorninMm Uellesley
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races spending fortunes ,upon luxurious
bathing rooms or liouses. The
and the of the classic period
certainly believed In the Invigorating
properties and virtues of that

clean and wholesome We
know from chroniclers and historians
that baths hae been considered

i on erf ul agent for the acquisition and
maintaining of beaut j, aye that often
even they have been recommended as

against For this rea-o- n

It was that In olden so many
mineral were to
I rrcules the God of strength
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unt'nua pastime Thev at nleht
and In the morning they bathed after
the gvmnastlc and they bathed
before their cl lef meal Thev also

before undertaking any business
of great Importance In this they lml
tated the Greeks who also bathed before

unj enterprise requiring ener-
gy and coolness our own time one
great preacher now dead Invariably
took to bath before entering the pulpit

th public baths, every
lad had her private bath at home His
torj tells of bath of silver, large enough
to allow the bather to swim In, of

and cornices of bathrooms adorned
with rich mosaics or walls lncrusted
with and Jeweled with
Thasos stones bo rare that even temples
could not alwajs be decorated with them
The most exquisite perfumes added
to the water of the bath only tho poor
est of the Ronians being content to ue
Jasmine or bran

Diane do Poltleri" mvstenous and
lnlster eaut was preserved bv the

Mmplrst vrt most practical means of
lrtthlnt, and bv active fresh air xer
i ise with a needful of repose.

he roe at o a m and took a cold bath
ufing rain watrr ns basis of her tub
und ad ling to this various eostly in
gredients The fame of her morning
lsvth has come down to us through the

nturles In man a naive page one
chronicler going so far as to sav that

scattrred crushed gold over the f

hr bath but this Is
fable An how after the legendar tub

ould rls and bunt and then return
to bed for an or two to read and
rct
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of bran an 1 a quarter of a pund each
of orago and glllv flower These

wore in soft water
for an hour and strained and two
quarts of tho decoction were added to
tho bath water In vv hich previousl
had been dissolved an ounce each of
substancos similar to borax and bicar-
bonate of soda

Another famn is beaut was
composed of half a pint of alcohol
two ounces each of spirit of camjhor
and spirit of ammonia five ounces each
e f sea nnd ono quart of boiling
watir This mixture well shaken was
addod to a bath of warm water, and
was regarded as an cxccllt-n- t skin

Man famous heaut'es hesides Diane
bad faith In aromatic baths for the
presorv atlon of beaut It Is strange
to loarn or tho means that not Infre-
quent! were used to obtain the de-
sired en covered the entire
surface of their lath with fresh vio-
lets In winter and roso or jasmine
petals In summer famous
dancer bathos In weak tea to
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giving t i I or skin i rich warm color
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He often has declared Frn " ,""1"" Oro-Ic- 'e

b

publicly that she would marrv for love Cornish place mmes are remarkable for
only that he would never sacrifice his he n 'mber of obscure Celtic saints they
darling to political schemes Has hs commemorate, such as St. Tudy St Cuby,
done it The young princess has but rare- - s T nv. bt Enodoc. St Ttrisc. and St
ly If at all, seen the scion of the Guelphs Flnbarrow A story is told of a Cornish
thorn she Is to wed She was in his so- - cand date for ordination who when ask- -
cietv actually for rso hours at a tea ed by the examining chaplsln he
party and the announcement of their born, replied At St Eval giving
betrothal Is reported to followed the local pronunciation 'Sandeval

" Good heavens' exclaimed the chaplain
The. news that the Prince's de Hasan ! l now thei hnve nme .,on ....

Duchess; de Talleyrtyid Perigord (our In Cornwall but I should never v,nl
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Greeting fron
Banks of Wabash

Vice President Receives from Hoosier
Poet a Production on the

"Comic Muse."

Vice President Marshall has heard
from the Indiana poets He received
yesterday the following- lines from Mere.

rise the novelist,
Democratic politician.
contribution was

the

tho
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beginning

marqueterle

were

room
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Blest by dewa.
But happier be whose wagon tad star

KoUow tbs conic muae

My you. oh Ilocsia- rapt In tofa brlfht.
Never the guiding lose

Of that acgrlio diughtrr of delight
R name the comic muse

ITilloserfty alert to bred her call.
Nothing can long rtfuae

Vllom encamped by folly flimsy wad
Winks at the curate muar

The Ice President no explana-
tion when ho unveiled the Indiana poet's
production
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BALTIMORE BEPOBT SAYS

MARYLAND INSULTED

AND SYLVESTER IS BLAMED

Baltimore, Md , March 5. How the)

flag of Maryland was spat upon and
the State a tripped and Insulted

by the Capital crowd was
told by those who suffered or
had seen others suffer

Aside from suffrage tho
manhood and womanhood of
are y wrathy. Here Is what the
paraders told

'The of Washington stood by.
nothing to laugh or give

false directions Men lining the route
of the suffrage parade thrust out their
legs and tripped women marchers"

Mrs. S Johnson foe said sne saw
one joung girl chuckled under the chin
by leering man. The will be

meetings of the
Protests will be made to tho

Mar land Representatives and formally
to the Governor or Mar land Steps
wl'l be taken to that MaJ Sil

blamed by the majority for the
outrage, may be removed as chief of

Mrs. R. Hooker, president or
the Just Government League said

that the matter was
Intentional on the part of Sylvester
He was opposed to the parade to
have It go through side streets
our meeting we vowed to

what we to have him ousted"
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Perfect Hearing
m the HOLLOW of YOUR HAND
Are you dpaf or hard of hear
ing7 Hear the great
news! At last iclence has
conquered your aftliotion. For
the first time perfect hearing
is within your reach. No
matter bow deaf you are,
the wonderful Improved
Mean Ear Phone enables
you to hear distinctly.
You can hear clearly any
sound, any time, anywhere.
See it. hear It. learn about it?
test it, try it, the remarkable
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FREE

NEW
Just out I The latest

the new model It is to meet
every condition and of the deaf. This remarkable instrument
hasour different sound different changed
by a touch of the finfrer. You refrulate the by a tiny switch to
meet any condition of your ear or to hear any sound low pitched
near you, or sounds from any distance. The whole ranfre of bearinr of the
healthy, natural ear is covered by this new "SpeaaT model Mean
Ear Phone. Jjend for our free DooK today.

over 14,000 single tone Mears Ear Phones have teen sold.
Hundreds of famous men and women use it and praise it. Ask us for copies
of their letters.
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The Mears Phone Book MffStfSJS.'SSthe causes of deafness, tells how to Phone and Free Trial -
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ou- - creat Special Introductory Offer m
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Eyeglasses and Spectacles

Only Two Cents Each
YET YOU WOULDN'T PAY EVEN CENT IF YOU HAVE

NEED THEM.

Would You Like Be Freed From Slavery to
So, Read Interesting Book Now Obtainable Free.
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Health Damaerd Eyes

or liling do not tbelrwithin themselves
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2 eoncentnte thoughts,
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Store complete

Stall's Hardware Store, 713 St.N.
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